T h e first P ortugu ese d isco v e ries and the colo n ization o f M ad eira and the A zo re s w ere a byprodu ct o f the p o litical, cultural and so cial-econ o m ic ch an ges that took p la ce in northw estern and southern E u ro pe during the late M id dle A g e s.
Ph ilip the B o ld (1 3 4 2 -1 4 0 4 )2 w a s able to exten d h is sphere o f influence tow ards the N orth b y arran gin g the double m arriage o f h is so n , Joh n , and daughter, M argaret, with the children o f the B a v a ria n D uk e A lbert, w ho w as a lso C oun t o f H olland, Z eelan d and H ainault. B u t he also ca lled h im se lf ' son o f the K in g o f F ra n c e ' and w a s keen to rein force a clo se relation sh ip with the H o u se o f h is forefath ers. Th e latter dyn asty h ad run into se rio u s p rob lem s b e c au se C h arles V I (1 3 6 8 -1 4 2 2 ) w a s only tw elve y ears o ld w hen he ascen d ed the throne and w a s insan e during the greater part o f h is life. V ariou s preten ders w ere obtruding th em selves to the L an castrian France. In 1423 he w a s able to arrange a third m arriage fo r his eld est siste r M argaret, who m eanw hile h ad lost her secon d dauphin, to Arthur o f Brittanny.
Philip the G o o d ' s allian ce with the E n glish , which lasted until the treaty o f A rras in 1435, w as clearly in con flict with h is positio n o f principal v a sa l o f the C row n o f F ran ce. It w as h is duty to protect it, not to alienate it and he continued h is gran dfath er' s p o licy o f im proving his position within the Fren ch b alan ce o f pow er. In the first p lace he set in m otion the p lan s o f his father resp ectin g his y ou n gest siste r A g n e s, w ho m arried C harles o f B ourbon in 1422. H ow ever, in that sam e year C h arles V I, H enry V and M ich elle died, leavin g C h arles V II free from the ties with the H ou ses o f L a n ca ste r and B u rgu ndy.
Philip w as now in the p ositio n o f b ein g able to ch ose a new secon d w ife for him self. H e ch ose h is aunt B on n e o f A rtois, C ou n tess o f N evers w hom he m arried in 1424. Sh e had been w idow ed during the battle o f A zin court and had already given birth to tw o son s. Th e trouble and exp en se o f obtaining dispen sation from R o m e w as repaid in two w ays. Philip could co n solid ate his French conn ection s and also im prove his grip on the country o f N e v ers, a territory lyin g next to the D uchy o f B urgundy. H ow ever, when Bonn ne died a y ear later5, the p o ssib ilities in F ran ce w ere exh austed and Philip still had no legitim ate heir, to the great concern o f his entourage.
A s Philip h im self w as in no hurry to m arry again , it w a s on the insisten ce o f the p eo p le around him that steps w ere taken to arrange fo r a new, m ore fruitful m arriage. The n egotiation s, on h is b eh alf, fo r a m atrim onial allian ce with A ragon in 1427, w hich failed , and the contract sign ed in Ju ly 1429 fo r his m arriage to Isa b el o f P ortugal ( 1397-1471 ) w as a distinct break with the p ast p o licy o f the H ou se o f Burgundy.
T h e h o u se o f A v is
In P ortugal, D om Jo ä o (1 3 5 7 -1 4 3 3 ), M aster o f the O rder o f A v is, w a s the founder o f a new dyn asty. In 1385 he had been able to sum m on the Cortes in C oim b ra and w as acclaim ed K in g o f Portugal. In the T reaty o f W in dsor o f 1386 the H ou se o f L a n caste r recogn ized the auton om y o f the P ortuguese and in return the latter supported the cla im s o f the D uk e o f L a n caste r on the C astilian throne. T o confirm the new understanding, the D uke o f L a n caste r and D om Jo ä o agreed a m arriage betw een P h ilipa o f L a n caste r and the new K in g o f Portugal.
J o a o ' s m arriage to P h ilipa p rodu ced, fo r those tim es, an u nusual large n um ber o f children, o f w hich six su rvived him : D uarte, h is su cc esso r; Pedro, D u k e o f C oim b ra; H enrique, D uk e o f V ise u and G ran dm aster o f the O rder o f C h rist; Isab el; F ern ando, w ho su cc ee d ed h is father as M aster o f A v is and Jo ä o , M aster o f San tiago . H is illegitim ate son A fo n so , C oun t o f B a rc elo s, becam e D uk e o f B rag an ç a and his illegitim ate dau ghter D on a B eatriz w as m arried tw ice into E n glish n obility. H is m ain o b jective, how ever, w a s to m aintain a state o f truce with C astile and to estab lish clo se relation sh ips with its poten tial en em ies. W ith Jo h n the F e a rle ss the situation ch an ged rad ically : P ortugu ese en voy s w ere w ell received, exch an ges o f p resen ts took p la ce and P ortugu ese nobility and arch ers offered their se rv ice s to the D uke. In 1411 the P ortugu ese m erch ants and sh ip sm asters w ere given a new charter o f p riv ile g e s9. In re turn, F le m ish n obility a lso jo in e d the arm y w hich conquered C eu ta in 1 4 1 5 10. A fter the death o f B on n e, the P ortuguese still had to w ait a co n sid erab le p eriod to see their w ish es fu lfilled. S o m e h istorian s have been co n fu sed by the role o f D o m Pedro, w ho, w hile travelling through E u ro p e, arrived in F lan ders in S ep tem b er 1425 and who w ould h ave brought up the p ro p o sal again in d iscu ssio n with Philip. The p ap ers p u blished by P a v io t13 clearly show that the tw o n ever m et. In actu al fact, the D uk e w as not even interested: in 1427 he sent en v o y s to V alen cia to ask fo r the hand o f L eon or. T h ey arrived in S ep tem b er o f that y ear, ju st too late sin ce at that tim e she had already been p ro m ised to D o m D uarte, the future su c c e sso r o f Jo â o I, thus leav in g the 33 y ears o ld Isa b e l a s the only acceptab le can didate. In Jan u ary 1429 P h ilip ' s represen tatives w ere received by the M aster o f A v is, in the p resen ce o f D uarte, P edro, H enrique, Fern ando and the C ount o f B a rc elo s. Ja n v an E y ck w as also there to paint her p ortrait14, w hich w ould be sent to P h ilip, together with the agre ed conditions, to obtain his fin al approval.
T h e rather on e-sid ed conditions o f the m arriage contract con firm that the H ou se o f A v is w as very m uch interested in the deal. T h ey w ere p repared to p ay the 1 5 4 ,0 0 0 g o ld crow n s, w hich Philip h ad requested. D om H enrique had to paw n his go ld en p lates and d ish e s15 and the last instalm ent w a s p aid in Jun e 1 4 3 3 16. Th e contract a lso stipu lated that K in g Jo à o had to g iv e his daughter 11 Idem, 28-29.
12 Idem, 29.
13 Idem, 29-31. Dom Pedro travelled first to England to see the Duke of Gloucester, who was married to Jacqueline of Bavaria. If Dorn Pedro intended to put the Duke of Burgundy in a good mood, this was the last thing to do. Philip did not wait for his arrival in Bruges, but left for Holland, where his troops were at war against the supporters of his cousin Jacqueline.
the je w e lle ry in k eepin g with her stan din g and that he h ad to p ay all trav elexp en ses. Isa b el h e rse lf h ad to renounce all rights to property and lands w hich P h ilip ow ned now or in the future. Th e latter condition dem on strated co n sid erab le foresigh t: the fruits o f the dy n astic relation sh ips, w hich had been estab Isab el g a v e birth to three children, the first tw o o f w hich died very you n g, but the third b eco m in g know n a s C h arles the B o ld . Isa b el w a s cap ab le and en ergetic with a strong person ality, and p lay ed an im portant role in the central adm in istration o f the B u rgu n d ian state and in its dyn astic p o litics. She took part in the diplom atic n egotiation s with the E n glish in 1 4 3 8 -1 4 4 3 22 and dem on strated a great ability in han dling B u rgu n d ian fin an cial m a tte rs23. In fact, she even h ad a strong en ough person ality to giv e up her p o sitio n and the incom e w hich co vered her exp en ditu res24. In 1457 she deserted P h ilip and his C ourt and w ithdrew at her castle L a M otte in the forest o f N iep pe 25. W hether, from there, Isa b e l h ad any influence on the m ovem en t o f F le m ish co lo n ists to the A tlantic islan d s is a question now to b e answ ered.
The Atlantic Islands
A cco rd in g to V itorin o M a g a lh ä e s G odinho and Jo e l S errâo it w a s the sh ortage o f w h eat in P ortugal that drove the P ortugu ese to co lo n ize the A tlan tic isla n d s26. A nother reason m ay w ell h ave been p olitical. O w nership o f the A tlantic islan d s had b ecom e a m atter o f com petition betw een C astillian s and P o rtugu ese. Th e latter h ad learned their lesso n when they lo st their claim to the C an ary islan d s: ju st d isco v e rin g and look in g at an islan d w a s not su fficien t to estab lish ow nership. concern ed with the su g a r trade w a s that o f D esp a rs, describ ed by O. M u s 32, but sm alle r entrepreneurs a lso took p art33. B y the end o f the fifteenth century the developm ent o f the su g a r culture in M ad eira cau se d a sh ortage o f ce reals in C eu ta and in M ad eira itself, and this g a v e the co lo n izers o f the A zo res a chance to export their w heat. In the sixteenth century they took ov er the role o f M ad eira a s a refreshm ent station fo r the Carreira da India, w h ereas, still later, their location m ad e the A zo res an ideal stop ov er fo r sh ip s returning from B razil.
Th e A zo res can be divid ed in three gro up s: in the so uth east S ä o M igu el, S an ta M a ria and a gro u p o f ro ck s, called the F o rm ig u es, in the m idd le F aia l, P ico , S ä o Jo rg e , G ra c io sa and T erceira, and in the fa r w est F lo re s an d C orvo . T h e first group is situated about 745 statute m iles ( 1200 k m ) w est o f Portugal. W ith the p revailin g current and the strong w esterly or northw esterly w inds they w ere d ifficu lt to approach directly and the sa fe st route went v ia M ad eira. A lso , b ec a u se they w ere uninhabited and colonization m eant starting from scratch, fin din g co lo n ists fo r the A zo res w as far from easy .
In 1439 H enry the N av igato r obtained a royal licen ce to send sh eep and to popu late the isla n d s34. H ow ever, so m e p ro g re ss m u st have been m ad e, as can b e seen from a num ber o f ro y al pardon s and com m u ted sentences issu e d in the 1 4 5 0 ' s, i.e. after the death o f D om Pedro. T h ey indicate that the A zo res, ju st a s C eu ta o r M ad eira, w ere a lso u sed to ex ile crim in als or so -called crim in als. A n um ber o f them a sk ed fo r a review o f their sentences b ecau se they h ad been condem n ed w ithout p rop er ju d ge m e n t o r w ithout even b ein g heard. I f the rem ark s o f A fo n so do Porto, w ho w a s pardon ed in 1454 after spen din g six y ears in the A zo res, can be taken at fa c e value, D om Pedro had ordered h is ju d icia l m agistrates to send a s m an y peo p le a s p o ssib le to popu late the isla n d s38. W e m ay a ssu m e that the n um ber o f p eop le w ho dared to a sk fo r a review o f their sentence represented on ly a sm all sam p le o f the total num ber w ho w ere exiled. settled a s a farm er in the neighbourhood o f A n gra on T erceira. H e m arried a P ortugu ese w om an from L a g o s 52. A decree o f k in g S eb astian o f Portugal in 1578 referred to a W illem van H aegen , w ho w as to b eco m e the ancestor o f the d a S ilv e ira s, a w ell know n fa m ily in the A z o re s53. It w a s apparently after 1460 that the greatest influx o f F lem ish co lo n ists took p lace. A s to the qu estion how they cam e there and w hy they w ent there, it is difficult to draw a firm con clu sion and the answ er presen ted here w ill have to b e an ed ucated g u e ss.
A m a ss, but not recorded, em igration directly from F lan d ers w o u ld app ear to have a low p robability. It w ould certain ly not h ave gon e unnoticed and one w ould exp ect to fin d at least so m e docum en ted evid en ce so m ew here, which h as not been the case.
S o fa r no p ro o f h as been found either that Isa b el sh ow ed any interest or took any p o sitiv e ste p s to facilitate the em igration o f in d iv id u als o r gro u p s o f F lem ish settlers to the A z o re s54. B y the tim e the F lem ish co lo n ization w as takin g p lace, she had already withdraw n from the C ourt. It is a lso d ifficu lt to se e w hy she w ould h ave had any interest in it, u n less it w ere to su pport a legal sy stem w hich protected the nobility and the clergy again A s fa r a s the m arital allian ce is concerned, the tw o d y n asties each follow ed their ow n interests. F o r the H ou se o f A v is it m eant status and recognition am on gst the E u ropean aristocracy and su pport fo r trade with northw estern Eu rope. F o r the H ou se o f B u rgu n d y , the continuation o f the dyn asty had becom e a first priority. T h eir sudden preferen ce fo r an Iberian bride can be exp lain ed by the fa ct that the p o ssib ilitie s in F rance w ere exh austed, w h ereas after the w ed d in gs o f his tw o sisters, P h ilip ' s ow n m arriage into E n glish aristocracy w ould have m ad e his p ositio n v is-à-v is the French p olitical circuit extrem ely difficult. T h e fact that in the fifteenth century A ragon w as the largest p o litical and econ om ic p ow er in the w estern M editerran ean 63 and that Philip, like h is forefath ers, had a gro w in g desire to leav e h is m ark a s a crusad er, m ay h av e been the m otivation fo r approaching, in the first instance, 
